














































































































































































































































































































































































Seat angle positive direction
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between vector  A and D . The dimensions of the seat, backrest and footrest are simply measured 
between the markers. The distanced between the seat and the backrest bares was calculated as the 























































































































































































































Σ(Fntop+bot) as a Function of The Average Height of the Two Backrest Bars








LinReg Fn - AnyBody






































Shear force (Fs) as a Function of The Average Height of the Two Backrest Bars








LinReg Fs - AnyBody


























Σ(Fntop+bot) as a Function of The Distance Between the Two Backrest Bars


































Shear Force at The Seat as a Function of backrest/seat angle








LinReg Fs - AnyBody
LinReg Fs - Experimental
 
Figure 22 Show the shear force at the seat as a function of the relative angle between the backrest and the seat. 











Σ(Fntop+bot) as a Function of backrest/seat angle








LinReg Fn - AnyBody

















Normal Force (Fn) at the seat+footrest as a Function of backrest/seat angle








LinReg Fn - AnyBody




























Shear force (Fs) as a Function of Seat Angle








LinReg Fs - AnyBody























Σ(Fntop+bot) as a Function of Seat Angle








LinReg Fn - AnyBody
















Normal Force (Fn) at the seat+footrest as a Function of Seat Angle








LinReg Fn - AnyBody


















































































































































































































































































































































  Only able‐bodied subjects  Able‐bodied subjects and SCI patients   











No Ethical Approval?      Hard to find the right 
subjects 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































if ~exist('filename', 'var') || isempty(filename) 
    [filename, pathname] = uigetfile('*', 'Pick a file'); 
    filename = fullfile(pathname, filename);  
end 
  
%% Find number of samples 
fid=fopen(filename, 'r'); 





    strvar=strcat(strvar,'%s%s%s'); 
end 
  
%% Find what markers that are in the file and put the mean marker values in 
%% a cell together with the marker name 
fid=fopen(filename, 'r');   










     
    markeravg(i-1,1)=markers{1,i}(1,:); 
    markeravg(i-1,2)=num2cell(Amean(1,i-1+t)); 
    markeravg(i-1,3)=num2cell(Amean(1,i+t)); 
    markeravg(i-1,4)=num2cell(Amean(1,i+1+t)); 
    Amean(i-1,1:3)=Amean(1,i-1+t:i-1+t+2); 























%% Calc Seat Angles 





















































%% Calculate the marker pos. from the origin 
for i=1:Nmarker 
    switch cell2mat(markeravg(i,1)) 
        case 'skull' 
            Data.pos.skull=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'sternum' 
            Data.pos.sternum=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'shoulderR' 
            Data.pos.shoulderR=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'shoulderL' 
            Data.pos.shoulderL=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'elbowR' 
            Data.pos.elbowR=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'elbowL' 
            Data.pos.elbowL=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'handR' 
            Data.pos.handR=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'handL' 
            Data.pos.handL=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'pelvisR' 
            Data.pos.pelvisR=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'pelvisL' 
            Data.pos.pelvisL=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'trochR' 
            Data.pos.trochR=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'trochL' 
            Data.pos.trochL=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'kneeR' 
            Data.pos.kneeR=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'kneeL' 
            Data.pos.kneeL=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'ankleR' 
            Data.pos.ankleR=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
        case 'ankleL' 
            Data.pos.ankleL=(transp(Amean(i,1:3))-Data.Origin); 
             
    end 
end 
  
%% Write the values that are needed in the AnyBody file 
fid = 
fopen('C:\Users\cgammel\Documents\uni\10.semester\AnyBody\Repository.6.5\ARep\





fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','SeatLength=', Data.Dist.SeatLength,';'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','SeatWidth=', Data.Dist.SeatWidth,';'); 
%Backrest 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','BackrestLowerWidth=', 
Data.Dist.BackRestWidthLower,';'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','BackrestUpperWidth=', 
Data.Dist.BackRestWidthUpper,';'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','BackrestHeightLower=', 
Data.Dist.heightLowBackrestBar,';'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','BackrestHeightUpper=', Upperheight,';'); 
%Footrest 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','FootrestWidth=', 
Data.Dist.FootrestWidth,';'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','FootrestLength=', 
Data.Dist.FootrestLength,';'); 
%Dist 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','FootRestSeatLinY=', 
Data.Dist.heightSeatFootrest,';'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','FootRestSeatLinX=', 
Data.Dist.xDistFootRest,';'); 
%Angles 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','SeatGlobalRotZPos=', 
Data.angles.seat,';'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f%s\n','AnyVar','SeatBackRestRotZPos=', 
Data.angles.RelBackRestAngle,';'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','Origin={', Data.Origin,'};'); 
%positions 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','skull={', 
Data.pos.skull,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','sternum={', 
Data.pos.sternum,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','shoulderR={', 
Data.pos.shoulderR,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','shoulderL={', 
Data.pos.shoulderL,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','elbowR={', 
Data.pos.elbowR,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','elbowL={', 
Data.pos.elbowL,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','handR={', 
Data.pos.handR,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','handL={', 
Data.pos.handL,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','pelvisR={', 
Data.pos.pelvisR,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','pelvisL={', 
Data.pos.pelvisL,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','trochR={', 
Data.pos.trochR,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','trochL={', 
Data.pos.trochL,'};'); 
fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','kneeR={', 
Data.pos.kneeR,'};'); 




fprintf(fid, '%s %s %f, %f, %f%s\n','AnyFloat','ankleR={', 
Data.pos.ankleR,'};'); 










function [lengthVec] = vecLen(a) 
if length(a)==3 
    lengthVec=sqrt(a(1)^2+a(3)^2+a(2)^2); 
elseif length(a)==2 
        lengthVec=sqrt(a(1)^2+a(2)^2); 








function [scalar] = estimateOrigin(A1,A2,A3,A4)  
%This function takes four positions as input, A1, A2 and A3 A4 which are the 







































   
%% Declarition of the different forceplates/loadcells 
  





















    %BRT 
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    data.rawForce.brtF(i,:)=transp((Forces(i,1:6)/BRT4755)/(brtGain*brtVb*10^-
6)); 
     
    %BLT 
    
data.rawForce.bltF(i,:)=transp((Forces(i,7:12)/BLT4756)/(bltGain*bltVb*10^-
6)); 
     
    %BRB 
    
data.rawForce.brbF(i,:)=transp((Forces(i,13:18)/BRB3850)/(brbGain*brbVb*10^-
6)); 
     
    %BLB 
    
data.rawForce.blbF(i,:)=transp((Forces(i,19:24)/BLB3851)/(blbGain*blbVb*10^-
6)); 
     
    %seat 
    data.seatF(i,:)=transp((Forces(i,25:30)/Seat3964)/(seatGain*seatVb*10^-
6)); 
     















[filename, pathname] = uigetfile('NisExp\Preprocessed\*', 'Pick a TSV Motion 
file'); 
filenameM = fullfile(pathname, filename);  
  
[filename, pathname] = uigetfile('NisExp\Preprocessed\*', 'Pick a TSV Force 
file'); 
filenameF = fullfile(pathname, filename);  
  





























































%% Calculate global Center 
%The direction vertical 
zeroZ=abs((motion.Origin(3,1)-motion.Pos.D(1,3))/2)+motion.Origin(3,1) 
seatY=(cosd(motion.angles.seat)*(-SeatZ0))*HorizontalForceSeat; 
footY=((((motion.Pos.I(1,3)+motion.Pos.K(1,3))/2)-zeroZ)-
footZ0)*horizontalForceFoot; 
backrestBotY=(motion.Pos.B(1,3)-zeroZ)*backrestBotHorizontal; 
backrestTopY=(motion.Pos.A(1,3)-zeroZ)*backrestTopHorizontal; 
  
%The horizontal 
zeroY=-(abs(transp(motion.Origin)-motion.Pos.C)/2) 
seatZ=(zeroY(1,2)+SeatY0+seatCOPY)*gravityForceSeat; 
footZ=(((motion.Pos.D(1,2)-transp(motion.Origin(2,1)))/2)-((motion.Pos.I(1,2)-
motion.Pos.J(1,2))/2)-footCOPY)*gravityForceFoot 
backrestTopZ=(motion.Pos.A(1,2)-((motion.Pos.D(1,2)-
transp(motion.Origin(2,1)))/2))*abs(backRestTopGravityForce) 
backrestBotZ=(motion.Pos.B(1,2)-((motion.Pos.D(1,2)-
transp(motion.Origin(2,1)))/2))*abs(backRestBotGravityForce) 
GlobalCenterZ=(seatY+footY+backrestBotY+backrestTopY)/(abs(HorizontalForceSeat
)+abs(horizontalForceFoot)+abs(backrestTopHorizontal)+abs(backrestBotHorizonta
l)); 
GlobalCenterY=(seatZ+footZ+backrestBotZ+backrestTopZ)/(abs(gravityForceSeat)+a
bs(gravityForceFoot)+abs(backRestTopGravityForce)+abs(backRestBotGravityForce)
); 
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